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Introduction

The Brit ish Co lum bia por tion of the West ern Can ada Sed i -
men tary Ba sin (WCSB) is far less de vel oped than the Al -
berta por tion. Dur ing the past de cade, how ever, this area
has ex pe ri enced tre men dous growth, par tic u larly in nat u -
ral-gas ex plo ra tion. Penn syl va nian and Perm ian strata are
among BC’s im por tant res er voir in ter vals (Bird et al.,
1994), as they are underexplored and have con sid er able po -
ten tial to yield new nat u ral-gas sup plies in ad di tion to the
al ready-dis cov ered pro duc ing fields. One area that has
been iden ti fied as hav ing par tic u larly high po ten tial for un -
dis cov ered con ven tional nat u ral-gas re sources is the south -
ern Foot hills and ad ja cent Deep Ba sin in the Sukunka-
Kakwa area (Fig ure 1; Na tional En ergy Board, 2006). De -
spite strong in dus try in ter est in Penn syl va nian and Perm ian 
strata (Hanington, Ksituan, Belcourt, Fantasque and Belloy 
for ma tions, in clud ing the Ksituan Mem ber of the Belloy
For ma tion), no de tailed strati graphic and sedimentological
stud ies of up per Pa leo zoic strata have been con ducted in
the Sukunka-Kakwa area. This study seeks to ad dress this
gap by de vel op ing de tailed pre dic tive sed i men tary-fa cies
and diagenetic mod els within a se quence biostratigraphic
frame work for known and po ten tial res er voir in ter vals in
up per Pa leo zoic and Lower Tri as sic strata within the
Sukunka-Kakwa area (Fig ure 1) of east-cen tral BC
(1:250 000 NTS ar eas 093I, O and P; lat i tude 54–55.75ºN;
lon gi tude 120–122ºW). Data from out crop sec tions will be
in te grated with all avail able subsurface data; in particular,

wireline logs will be compared to gamma-ray scintil lom -
eter curves generated at each outcrop location.

Field work was con ducted in Au gust 2009, so the re sults
pro vided in this re port are very pre lim i nary. Ad di tional
field work is planned in 2010. This pa per will also iden tify
some of the es sen tial ob jec tives, meth ods and ex pected out -
comes, and pro vide an ini tial as sess ment of how this re -
search will ben e fit the exploration community.

Geological Setting

The strata in ques tion were de pos ited on what has gen er ally 
been in ter preted as a rel a tively pas sive west ern North
Amer i can cratonic mar gin dur ing the Penn syl va nian to
Early Tri as sic, with pos si ble far field and rel a tively mi nor
ef fects as so ci ated with the Ant ler (lat est De vo nian to ear li -
est Mis sis sip pian) and Sonoman (lat est Perm ian and ear li -
est Tri as sic) orogenies (Henderson et al., 1994; Rich ards et
al., 1994). How ever, in creas ing ev i dence (Fossenier, 2002;
Dunn, 2003) is dem on strat ing that this re gion ex pe ri enced
sig nif i cant tectonism in the form of block fault ing and pos -
si ble fore land-ba sin development similar to northern
Nevada (Trexler et al., 2004).

The key to un rav el ling up per Pa leo zoic tectono stra ti -
graphic his tory is the iden ti fi ca tion of un con formi ties that
sep a rate ge net i cally re lated strati graphic suc ces sions de -
vel oped by a com bi na tion of eustatic and tec tonic in flu -
ences. These tectonostratigraphic events have been iden ti -
fied in Ne vada as C1–C6, P1–P5 and Tr1 (Snyder et al.,
2002; Trexler et al., 2004), and they mostly cor re late with
un con formi ties in West ern Can ada (Fig ure 2). Since stan -
dard lithostratigraphy and low-res o lu tion biostratigraphy
are in suf fi cient to iden tify these dis crete pack ages, high-
res o lu tion biostratigraphy and geo chem i cal tools are re -
quired to re veal the po si tion and du ra tion of the un con -
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Fig ure 1. Sukunka-Kakwa study area of east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing sec tions mea sured and line (red) of cross-sec tion de picted in Fig ure 3.
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Fig ure 2. Stra tig ra phy and tectonostratigraphic se quences cor re lated among the south west ern Al berta Rocky Moun tains, the Peace River
Embayment of west-cen tral Al berta and north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, and the study area in east-cen tral BC. Tectonostratigraphic se -
quences C1–C6, P1–P5 and Tr1 are af ter Snyder et al. (2002) and Trexler et al. (2004); P6 and P7 are new. Ages are from the 2009 In ter na -
tional Com mis sion on Stra tig ra phy Time Scale, with some mod i fi ca tions based on new ages (Henderson et al., 2009). Stra tig ra phy is mod i -
fied from Henderson et al. (2002). Cono dont sym bols in di cate con trol points in cor re la tions: G., Gnathodus; R., Rhachistognathus; D.,
Declinognathodus (in clud ing D. marginodosus); I., Idiognathoides; N., Neognathodus (in clud ing N. medadultimus); S., Streptognathodus;
A., Adetognathus; Sw., Sweetognathus; M., Mesogondolella; Ns., Neostreptognathodus; Me., Merrillina; C., Clarkina; H., Hindeodus. The
Hanington For ma tion is com pa ra ble to the Belcourt For ma tion in fa cies and there has been a rec om men da tion to aban don the term; how -
ever, there is a dis tinct Moscovian age unit in the area and the name has been re tained in this study. The basal con glom er ate of the Belcourt
has Up per Penn syl va nian and Lower Perm ian above and mid-Penn syl va nian (Moscovian) or Mis sis sip pian be low. The up per Belloy For -
ma tion car bon ate is pri mar ily a caliche (Dunn, 2003). Colours de pict dom i nant gen er al ized li thol ogy, in clud ing lime stone (blue), dolostone
(pur ple), chert (or ange), quartz arenite (yel low), bioturbated and bioclastic sand stone (green), and silty shale (grey).



formi ties. Based on pre vi ous work (Hig gins et al., 1991;
Henderson et al., 2002) and pre lim i nary re sults from this
study, the au thors have in ter preted 10 un con formity-bound
se quences from Serpukhovian to Induan (Fig ure 2). The
suc ces sion of these dis crete phases of sed i men tary-ba sin
de vel op ment has re sulted in vari able pres er va tion of the
different stratigraphic units and compartmentalization of
reservoir units.

Description and Geological Significance of
Units (Pennsylvanian to Lowest Triassic)

Hanington Formation or Ksituan Member of
the Belloy Formation

The Moun tain Creek and Sol i tude Moun tain sec tions might 
be the only out crop lo ca tions stud ied that con tain sig nif i -

cant Penn syl va nian strata, al though their pres ence is pos tu -
lated at Fell ers Creek (Fig ures 3, 4). Sol i tude Moun tain
con tains sim i lar fa cies and is cor re la tive with the Moun tain
Creek sec tion (Fig ure 3). Al though the Moun tain Creek
sec tion con tains sev eral dis crete units, in clud ing the Bel -
court and Fantasque for ma tions, in its up per por tion, most
of it may rep re sent the Ksituan Mem ber of the Belloy For -
ma tion de scribed by Fossenier (2002) as shal low- to open-
ma rine shoal ing-up ward cy cles. In out crop, this suc ces sion 
is equiv a lent to the Hanington For ma tion (Bamber and
Macqueen, 1979) and rep re sents the most im por tant res er -
voir tar get in the subsurface im me di ately to the east of the
stud ied sec tions. De tailed cono dont biostratigraphy, based
on the nu mer ous sam ples col lected dur ing field work, will
be nec es sary to re solve ques tions about age, thickness (0–
100 metres in the study area) and distribution of this unit.
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Fig ure 3. Cross-sec tions show ing strati graphic re la tion ships in the Sukunka-Kakwa study area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia. Strati -
graphic units, in as cend ing or der, are Mis sis sip pian (be low low est red line), Penn syl va nian Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) or
Hanington For ma tion, lat est Penn syl va nian to Lower Perm ian Belcourt For ma tion, and Mid dle to Up per Perm ian Fantasque For ma tion.
Base of the Tri as sic Sul phur Moun tain For ma tion (Montney For ma tion in the subsurface) rep re sents the da tum.



The units at the Moun tain Creek sec tion are pre dom i nantly
lam i nated mudstone and wackestone, with some brachi o -
pod packstone rep re sent ing the shal low est fa cies (Fig -
ure 5). The Sol i tude Moun tain sec tion con sists of wacke -
stone to packstone with some oc ca sional coarser ma te rial
(coral boundstone) in shoal ing-up ward pack ages (Fig -
ure 3). As sum ing this is equiv a lent to the Moun tain Creek
sec tion, it prob a bly rep re sents a shallower water facies.

Belcourt Formation

The Belcourt For ma tion is eas ily iden ti fied by a basal con -
glom er ate in the Fell ers Creek and Ganoid Range sec tions.
This con glom er ate con sists of poorly sorted, subangular to
rounded clasts in a car bon ate ma trix (Fig ures 3, 5) and has
pre vi ously been de scribed only as Perm ian in age (Bamber
and Macqueen, 1979). The Belcourt For ma tion re gion ally
con tains some Penn syl va nian (part of Kasimovian and
Gzhelian). Sev eral con glom er ate ho ri zons were iden ti fied,
and the ex act age re la tion ships at the Fell ers Creek sec tion
will be de ter mined by de tailed cono dont biostratigraphy.
Each of these con glom er ate lev els may rep re sent the prod -
uct of ero sion as so ci ated with dis crete up lift events. Re -
gion ally, the sub–lower Kasimovian un con formity is the
most sig nif i cant. Sev eral shoal ing-up ward cy cles de pos -
ited on a gen tle ramp oc cur at the Fell ers Creek sec tion.
These con sist ini tially of packstone to dolomitic mudstone.
Up-sec tion, these cy cles grade into grainstone con tain ing
brachi o pods, bryo zoans, cri noids and, in some cases, coral
boundstone (Fig ures 3, 5). The Belcourt For ma tion at the
Ganoid Range is pre dom i nantly fine- to coarse-grained cal -
car e ous sand stone (Fig ure 5). The same basal con glom er -
ate is iden ti fied, al though it is much thin ner than at Fell ers
Creek (Fig ures 3, 5). This suc ces sion rep re sents a much
shal lower en vi ron ment com pared to Fell ers Creek, and the
siliciclastic sed i ments may have been de liv ered by ero sion
of up lifted por tions of the Sukunka High, across which
Penn syl va nian and Perm ian units thin or disappear in the
area (Richards, 1989); the Belcourt Formation ranges in
thickness from 0 to 50 m in the current study area.

Fantasque Formation

The Fantasque For ma tion is iden ti fied in four of the six sec -
tions de scribed in this study, rec og niz able by the strong
gamma kick at the base. At Fell ers Creek, the Fantasque
For ma tion is a 10 m thick unit with abun dant phos phate and 
chert nod ules at the base. It thins to ap prox i mately 1.2 m at
Ganoid Range, where there are some phos phate and chert
clasts, al though the unit still ap pears nod u lar. The
Fantasque at Mount Crum is rep re sented by ap prox i mately
50 cm of nod u lar chert and phos phate. The for ma tion may
also be pres ent at the Moun tain Creek sec tion, where there
is an 18 m thick unit of nod u lar chert, al though no ap par ent
gamma kick ex ists (Fig ure 3). This is a con densed unit that
is equiv a lent to the Ranger Can yon For ma tion in south -

west ern Al berta (Henderson et al., 1994). The Fantasque
Formation is absent at Watson Peak.
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graphs of Fell ers Creek sec tion, Sukunka-Kakwa
area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) con glom er ate unit rep re -
sent ing the con tact (just be low 45 cm long ham mer) be tween the
Mis sis sip pian be low and the Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion)
and/or Belcourt For ma tion above; b) close-up ae rial view of sec -
tion; yel low line marks the con tact be tween the Mis sis sip pian on
the left and the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy
For ma tion) and/or Belcourt For ma tion to the right; c) ae rial view of
sec tion look ing south; yel low line marks the mea sured sec tion de -
picted in Fig ure 3 (sec tion is 85 m thick).



Lower Sulphur Mountain (Montney) Formation

Shale and siltstone of the Lower Tri as sic Montney For ma -
tion and sur face equiv a lents in BC were de pos ited in a ramp 
set ting on the mar gin of the North Amer i can craton
(Davies, 1997). Sam ples were col lected from Fell ers
Creek, Ganoid Range, Mount Crum, Wat son Peak and
Mount Palsson; how ever, only the basal part of the for ma -
tion was mea sured, so thick nesses are not avail able. The
most sig nif i cant sam pling was at Mount Crum, where ap -
prox i mately 50 m of mainly shale was sam pled se quen tially 
at in ter vals of about 1 m. In ad di tion, gamma-ray scintil -
lometer read ings were run on the same sec tion at 0.5 m in -
ter vals. The fol low ing anal y ses are cur rently planned on
this suite of sam ples: 1) to tal or ganic car bon anal y sis, 2)
car bon iso tope anal y sis, 3) car bon and ox y gen iso tope anal -
y sis on lime stone nod ules, 4) x-ray dif frac tion on shale
sam ples, 5) Sr iso tope anal y sis on cono dont el e ments, 6)
thin-sec tion pe trol ogy of siltstone and lime stone nodules,
and 7) detrital zircon analysis of sandy/silty interbeds.

To tal or ganic car bon anal y sis will be used to de ter mine the
val ues and range of to tal or ganic car bon in shale of the basal 
Tri as sic as a po ten tial source rock. X-ray dif frac tion will be
used to de ter mine the bulk min er al ogy of the shale, as well
as any deep-burial diagenesis ef fects. Thin-sec tion pe trol -
ogy will also aid in the de ter mi na tions of com po si tion and
diagenetic pro cess. Zir con anal y sis may de ter mine the
source of siliciclastic sed i ment in siltstone beds. Car bon

iso to pic anal y sis to de ter mine d13C shift in car bon iso to pic
sig na ture across the Perm ian–Tri as sic bound ary and Sr iso -
topes in cono dont el e ments are im por tant tools to fa cil i tate
cor re la tion. The re sults of the lat ter anal y ses will be com -
pared to the global sec u lar Sr iso tope curve to ob tain an ap -
prox i mate age. The same anal y sis will be ap plied to cono -
dont el e ments col lected from the Mid dle to Up per Perm ian
sec tion (Fantasque For ma tion) in an at tempt to es tab lish the 
re gional time break be tween the top of the Pa leo zoic and
the basal Tri as sic, which is es sen tial for rec og niz ing the
position of uplifted blocks and the diachronism of the latest
Permian to lowest Triassic transgression.

Upper Paleozoic Tectonics

Trexler et al. (2004) doc u mented a num ber of tec tonic
events in north ern Ne vada. Their C3 event rep re sents the
de vel op ment of the Ely Ba sin and a tran si tion from
siliciclastic-dom i nated to car bon ate-dom i nated de po si tion
with out a ma jor break in sed i men ta tion near the Mis sis sip -
pian–Penn syl va nian bound ary. Pre lim i nary re sults from
the cur rent study and pre vi ous stud ies (Henderson et al.,
2002) sug gest that this event in east-cen tral BC co in cides
with the base of the Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) or
Hanington For ma tion. The sche matic cross-sec tion in Fig -
ure 6 sug gests pos si ble early fore land-ba sin de vel op ment
at this time in east-cen tral BC, with a sep a rate sub-ba sin de -

vel oped to the east of the Sukunka High. The C6 event of
Trexler et al. (2004) ap pears to cor re late with the ma jor
con glom er ate that typ i cally forms the base of the Belcourt
For ma tion, al though mul ti ple con glom er ate units at Fell ers
Creek are prob lem atic. These cor re la tions sug gest that the
tec ton ics af fect ing north ern Ne vada ex tended at least as far
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Fig ure 5. Se lected rocks from Sukunka-Kakwa study area, east-
cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Belcourt For ma tion con glom er ate from 
Ganoid Range at 3.5 m above base; b) coral boundstone from Fell -
ers Creek at 66 m above base; c) fine-grained cal car e ous sand -
stone mixed with coarse sand from Ganoid Range at 1.7 m above
base; d) lam i nated mudstone from Moun tain Creek at 35.3 m
above base.



north as east-cen tral BC, and that these events are there fore
in ti mately linked to large-scale struc tural events on the
North Amer i can mar gin. Ev i dence in di cates that Penn syl -
va nian block fault ing led to thick ness vari a tions and pref er -
en tial pres er va tion of res er voir fa cies in lo cal sub-bas ins
(Fig ure 3). For ex am ple, the Moscovian in ter val is ab sent
or re stricted to a feather-edge (Hanington For ma tion)
through out much of the out crop belt, es pe cially ad ja cent to
the Sukunka Up lift, whereas this unit is thick (>200 m) and
gas prone in the subsurface to the east. The Fantasque For -
ma tion and equiv a lent units are the most wide spread strata
in the area that pre sum ably point to a sta ble set ting at a time
when the Slide Mountain Ocean was at its widest and most
distant from the North American margin (Nelson et al.,
2006; Orchard, 2006 for ages).

Laramide Orogeny Structural
Interpretation

Up per Pa leo zoic and Lower Tri as sic strata in the area were
sub jected to sev eral dis crete syndepositional tec tonic
events, as in di cated above. How ever, the ma jor struc tures
that rep re sent the struc tural traps in the subsurface were
gen er ated by thin-skinned thrust ing dur ing the lat est Cre ta -
ceous and early Paleogene. In ad di tion, it is very prob a ble
that some of these an cient block faults have af fected the po -
si tion of later Lara mide-age struc tures (Dunn, 2003); cer -
tainly, in di vid ual thrust sheets dis play very dif fer ent strati -
graphic suc ces sions, with thick Penn syl va nian in
wes tern most sec tions stud ied (Moun tain Creek), dra matic
thin ning of Penn syl va nian and Perm ian in a range to the
east (Mount Crum, Wat son Peak), and then thick en ing
again of the up per Pa leo zoic in a range even farther east
(Ganoid Range and Fellers Creek).

Un der stand ing the in flu ence of frac tures gen er ated within
this Lara mide-age fold-and-thrust belt on res er voir qual ity
is of vi tal sig nif i cance. Frac tures are the rep re sen ta tion of a
sur face or zone of fail ure by any non-sed i men tary me chan i -
cal dis con ti nu ity. The use of out crop data (ori en ta tion, size,
den sity and in ten sity) for anal y sis of these fea tures aids in
their char ac ter iza tion (Dershowitz and Einstein, 1988).

Pre lim i nary frac ture re sults from lin ear scanlines show
dom i na tion by six main frac ture sets in the Ganoid Range
(Fig ures 7–11). Set 1 is ori ented par al lel to the re gional

fold-axis trend (154°) and the lo cal fold-axis trend (162°),
im ply ing that these frac tures are Stearns Type 2 and formed
as a re sult of in creased cur va ture of bed ding dur ing fold ing. 
Set 2, ori ented oblique to set 1, may have formed as a con ju -
gate to the first set. Frac ture sets 4 and 5 are con ju gate to the

prin ci pal stress direction (s1) and ori ented per pen dic u lar to 
the re gional fold axis, im ply ing that these are Stearns
Type 1 frac tures and formed as a re sult of re gional com pres -
sion. Frac ture sets 4 and 5 (Stearns Type 1) gen er ally ap -
pear in the hinge zones of the folds, whereas sets 1 and 2
(Stearns Type 2) dom i nate in the limbs. Set 3 frac tures
formed as con ju gates to the dom i nant set 1 frac tures at the
Ganoid Range. Frac ture sets 2 and 6 also formed as a con ju -
gate pair, oblique to the fold-axis trend (Feltham, 2005).

Frac ture den sity and in ten sity were cal cu lated from cir cu lar 
win dow scanlines us ing equa tions de rived from Mauldon
et al. (2001). The frac ture den sity is high est in the hinge
zone of the folds, where bed ding cur va ture is great est
(GR2–CSL2), and de creases on the limbs of the struc ture
away from the hinge. The Terzaghi cor rec tion was ap plied
to the data from lin ear scanlines to cal cu late the true frac -
ture den sity and nor mal ized against den si ties from cir cu lar
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Fig ure 6. Sche matic cross-sec tion of the Sukunka-Kakwa, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia that sug gests pos si ble early fore land-ba sin de -
vel op ment dur ing the early Penn syl va nian. The high to the north west is rec og nized only as a pro found uni for mity, with the Mid dle Perm ian
Fantasque For ma tion over ly ing the Serpukhovian Tay lor Flat For ma tion (ac tual fault re la tion ships and or i gin are un known). East of this
area, there is a thick Penn syl va nian sec tion that thins dra mat i cally to ward the Sukunka Up lift, where, at Wat son Peak, Lower Tri as sic strata
over lie mid-Mis sis sip pian strata. This high area acts some what like a pe riph eral bulge and prob a bly saw sev eral ep i sodes of dif fer en tial up -
lift, es pe cially at level C6 (see Fig ure 2), in di cated by trun ca tion and basal con glom er ate. Ev i dence of pos tu lated ero sion from this high and
prox im ity to it is pro vided by the siliciclastic suc ces sion at the Ganoid Range (see Fig ure 3). East of this area, in the subsurface, is a sub-ba -
sin in which Ksituan Mem ber rocks are thick and rep re sent the pri mary ex plo ra tion tar get.



win dow scanlines. The same anal y sis will be com pleted for
frac ture data col lected at the re main ing field sites to find
dom i nant sets and calculate fracture properties.

Frac ture data col lected from east-cen tral BC will be of vi tal
sig nif i cance to hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion. An a lyz ing the
frac tures will aid in re fin ing the tec tonic his tory and cal cu -
lat ing op ti mal drill ing di rec tions for res er voir units. Cre at -
ing a re gional frac ture model for the area will lead to en -

hanced meth ods of re cov ery in ad di tion to more ef fi cient
ex plo ra tion techniques in this upper Paleozoic gas play.

The small-scale struc tures ob served at Moun tain Creek
(Fig ure 12) are disharmonic folds that may have de vel oped
as lead ing-edge struc tures above a thrust that dies out be -
neath them. These folds are disharmonic be cause the lower
unit (Mis sis sip pian pack age) is more sus cep ti ble to de for -
ma tion than the overlying units.
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Fig ure 7. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: pho to graph of struc ture in the field area (white ar -
row points north), with ori en ta tions of lin ear scanline frac tures and cir cu lar-win dow scanline cal cu lated den si ties. Note the re gional
fold-axis trend of 154° and the prin ci pal stress di rec tion of 064°.



Tectonostratigraphic Implications for
Petroleum Exploration

The Ksituan Mem ber (Belloy For ma tion) in east-cen tral
BC has the great est po ten tial as a res er voir unit for this area
be cause of the dis tri bu tion of hy dro car bon-bear ing
lithofacies and struc tural traps (Fossenier, 2002). There are
sev eral ma jor Penn syl va nian, Perm ian and Tri as sic gas
fields (i.e., Brassey, Brazion, Bullmoose-Sukunka, Griz -
zly, Ojay) within the study area (Barss and Montandon,
1981; BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion, 2001). De spite the size
and qual ity of these res er voirs, it was be lieved un til re -
cently that much of the up per Pa leo zoic and Tri as sic in ter -
val in the study area was too ‘tight’ (i.e., too low in per me -
abil ity) to al low eco nomic pro duc tion of hy dro car bons.
Re cent drill ing, com bined with the use of new tech nol o -
gies, has shown this to be in cor rect. In the view of the au -
thors, the com plex na ture of the stra tig ra phy and de for ma -
tion, and the pau city of de tailed geo log i cal stud ies in these
in ter vals have de layed the dis cov ery of new pools and hin -
dered the ac cu rate de lin ea tion of re sources in dis cov ered
pools. Most of the study area is char ac ter ized by widely
spaced wells and a paucity of available core.

A ma jor prob lem for hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion in Penn syl -
va nian, Perm ian and Lower Tri as sic strata in the Sukunka-
Kakwa re gion is the ab sence of an ex ist ing in te grated

lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic frame work. The
study in ter val en com passes up to 500 m of strati graphic
sec tion and spans ap prox i mately 75 mil lion years (ca. 325–
250 Ma) of Earth his tory. Re gion ally con sis tent unit sub di -
vi sion and map ping are es sen tial for ef fec tive hy dro car bon
ex plo ra tion. Pre lim i nary stud ies have shown that op ti mum
res er voir ho ri zons oc cur in dis crete chronostratigraphic
units in the study in ter val (e.g., Moscovian for Ksituan
Mem ber). Through out much of the study in ter val, these
units are lat er ally in con sis tent on a re gional scale ow ing to
nu mer ous ero sional un con formi ties and re gional tectonism 
co eval with sed i ment ac cu mu la tion. Thus, the pro duc tion
of an ac cu rate, in te grated chronostratigraphic-se quence
strati graphic frame work for this suc ces sion is es sen tial to
de velop ef fec tive exploration models for conventional and
‘tight gas’ resources.

Dolomitized shal low-wa ter car bon ate is the pri mary res er -
voir fa cies in the late Pa leo zoic (Penn syl va nian–Perm ian)
and Belloy For ma tion, in clud ing the Ksituan Mem ber.
These units have proven to be highly im por tant but ex cep -
tion ally elu sive res er voir suc ces sions in the Sukunka-
Kakwa re gion. Ma jor shifts in depositional set ting and cli -
mate through out the evo lu tion of this suc ces sion sig nif i -
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Fig ure 8. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia: cir cu lar-win dow scanline 2-2 (GR2–CSL2), with
frac ture ori en ta tions; white ar row points north.

Fig ure 9. Ganoid Range, Sukunka-Kakwa area, east-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia: cir cu lar-win dow scanline 2-1 (GR2–CSL3), with
frac ture ori en ta tions; white ar row points north.



cantly com pli cate fa cies dis tri bu tion. Fur ther more, con -
trols on dolomitization and other diagenetic changes are
poorly constrained.

The Montney For ma tion rep re sents a ma jor shale-gas tar -
get in north east ern BC be cause it con sists of very fine to
fine-grained turbidite sand stone suc ces sions en cased in or -
ganic-rich silty shale. Pre lim i nary anal y ses, in clud ing
cono dont biostratigraphy, sug gest that the turbidite fa cies
are sim i lar in age across the re gion. How ever, the age of the
base of the Montney For ma tion var ies re gion ally, prob a bly
be cause of onlap onto late Pa leo zoic highs; grain size also
var ies around these struc tures. This diachronism at the base 
of the Montney For ma tion will help in the map ping of late
Pa leo zoic struc tures and may have some bear ing on dis tri -
bu tion of res er voir fa cies. Age dif fer ences be tween the un -
der ly ing Perm ian sec tion and the ear li est Tri as sic, de ter -
mined us ing stron tium iso tope anal y sis of cono donts, tied
to the sec u lar strontium iso tope curve may pro vide in sights
into the de gree of ero sion and struc tural el e va tion of up per
Pa leo zoic strata prior to Tri as sic de po si tion, and/or pro vide 
ev i dence of the in flu ence of the Sukunka High on Early
Triassic and even Middle Triassic (Caplan and Moslow,
1997) sedimentation.

As West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin ex plo ra tion con tin -
ues to ma ture, the fo cus of many hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion
com pa nies will ex pand to en com pass strati graphic in ter -
vals with mod er ate to low po ros ity and microdarcy
permeabilities. Ide ally these ho ri zons con tain or ganic-rich
rocks to pro vide the gas, and ei ther coarser sed i men tary
rock types or suf fi cient frac tures to pro vide res er voir- and
flow-con duits. Iden ti fy ing these char ac ter is tics, as this re -
search continues, is the primary goal of the project.
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